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WHO SHALL RULE US

ohall the Government or the peo-

ple

¬

rulo to quote Andrew Jacksons
priceless phrase which he used in a

letter addressed to the Kentucky com-

mittee

¬

during the American campaign

of 1828 since which time It has be
como famous Is most applicable at
this tlmo In the history of this wee

country to the political conditions

that we are undergoing In looking at
things as we sec them nono can bo

too blind td notice the strenuousness

displayed by certain branches of tho

Government now subject to politics

Wherein employees paid by the peo

ple are made to do active partisan pol-

itics

¬

for their chiefs during office

hours and in doing so they show

themselves to bo in direct opposition

to tho people who pay them for tho
bervlces they render and not to tho
porsonal Interest of thoso over them

This Is a condition that should not

bo tolerated and the responsibility for
such a condition rests with tho Gov-

ernment We believe that tho people

should rulo always and at all times

and that tho Government should not

employ Its servants to opposo tholr

masters tho people No form of gov-

ernment

¬

can survive without tho con-

sent

¬

of tho peoplo who aro to bo gov-

erned

¬

and wo deem It most Improper

and unfair that a certain few placed In

position over the peoplo not by their
choice aro using an effoit to undcr

mlno tho peoplo themselves with

uomo of thomselvcs who aro in their
pay and too weak to opposo tho dic ¬

tates of thoso who placed them on tho
pay rolls which these self same offi ¬

cials aro not paying for with their
money but with the peoplo

These officials arc taking an unduo

rTf V7

advantage over their opponents In

that they are fighting them with tho

peoples own weapons intended for a

purpose altogether apait fiom that In

which they nro now being employed

It Is bound to recoil soma day and who

will be tho Biiftcrcis These nctlvo par-

tisans

¬

will have to suffer for their
own folly and they havo no one else to
blame other than themselves as they

arc now digging their own political

graves Policemen In citizens clothes

tax office clerks and employees under

tho Public Works Department are all

showing strenuous activity in tho

behalf of the Republican can

didates day and night Includ-

ing

¬

the time which they should

devote to their duties It must bo

taken for granted that tho Govern ¬

ment Is striving with all its might

and strength to maintain its hold up

on tho people and to rule them in tho

future as in tho past whether they

like It or not But now there Is ono

satisfaction and that is It is up to

the voters to say whether tho govern-

ment

¬

or tho people shall rule

High Sheriff Drown and Assessor

Pratt havo a perfect right to do pail- -

tics Wo concede that much to them

In behalf of their own candidacy as

their offices aro to be political offices

but we still hold that they must do

It outside of offlco hours They havo

no right whatever o mako those un-

der

¬

them show partisanship In their
favor as the positions of these myr-

midons

¬

are not to be classed In tho

same category Nor havo they a right
to demand It of themjoven after office

hours as they are not paid for such

purpose Whon their days work is

over being for the time they are paid

for by tho peoplo they are at liberty
to do anything else that pleases Ihom

even to taklngstrenuousstops in par

tlzan politics In which event they

hold their tenure to enjoy service in

their own hands

Wo arc not saying this for the sake

of talking but It Is as we feel because

wo think It Is nothing more than right

and proper And fuither it is tho

kind of politics wo expect to have lime

It is about timo that tho peoplo should

and must rulo theso tlmc scrYlng

henchmen to tho contrary not-

withstanding

¬

who fear to lose tho

power they have betn enjoying during

tho past ten years and more Tho timo

has como for the people to assert them-

selves

¬

to rule themselves and their
country among themselves with the

asslstanco of their friends not their
despollers nnd oppressors

TOPICS OF THE DAY

s
Hack Inspector Macy took to the

Republican stump tho evening beforo

last ns a spieler for his chief becauso

he was asked to so he says Ills place

Is not In politics for hes only an

understrapper Wo think ho ought to

have enough sense to keep his faco

closed If ho habut It ought to bo

pumped Into htm with a bicycle pump

How would that Bult him

In rcading out Spoakor F W Deck

ley and Moses K Nakulna thoi Homo

Rulo party has in a measure cut off

its noso to splto Its face At tho same

time tho appearanco of Nakulna In the

field against tho regular nomlnco of his

party was not proper Tho rules of

polltks demanded positively that ho

accept tho action of tho convention

Reckleys chief break was In appoaring

on the firing lino In tho ouomys camp

Iffrl MlXmZttymemtir pet aay yr -- - wn -

Ho did not It Is true uphold tho Re ¬

publican candidates but ho urged tho

endorsement of ono of them and knifed

several nominees of his own party

Paddy Ryan managor of Soldier Do

Llle states that he Is willing to pit his

man In tho pugilistic ring against Dill

Hulhul upon the single term thnt tho

winner takes all tho stakes It would

seem to ho Jimmy Foxs next movo

Should Candidates Dob Wilcox and

Curtis Iaukea bo elected Instead of

Arthur Drown and Kimo Pnlaka

wouldnt they he justified In ousting

thoso myrmidons who showed active

partlzanshlp against them Of course

they would by all means Thats tho

kind of American politics we aro com-

ing

¬

to because to the victors belong

tho spoils and the Republicans havo

sot tho example

District Attorney Breckons and Com ¬

missioner Douthltt both Federal off-

icials

¬

are taking and showing active

partizan spirit in county politics with ¬

in this Territory Wo think that they

have no eaithly right to meddle In our

local affairs yet we concede to them

their right as American citizens to do

as they choose Why cant they follow
In the footsteps of Judge Esteo and re-

main

¬

Impartial of course not unmind-

ful

¬

of their duties as citizens

Those vouchers again For heavens

sake let the matter bo Investigated to

the limit Dut wo wish to have It

understood that tho Republicans clam-

oring

¬

for an Investigation will pleas-

antly

¬

take whatever medicine Is com ¬

ing to them when the thing is over

Should the matter be taken up by tho

Federal Grand Jury thero will bo soma

surprises of great moment to the Ad ¬

vertiser and Its hul or wo miss a bet

dii a certainty

Treasurer Kcpolkal is quoted by tho

Advertiser as saying in respect to thq

Hawaiian bonds

This offer of Messrs Edward Pol
litz Co is better thnn the salo of

the bonds at four and a half per cent
In New York Mr Kcpolkal said to
on Advertlbor reporter

Thero Is a difference of one half
of ono per cent In favor of San Fran ¬

cisco against New York in tho rate of
exchange Desldes there is a chargo
of one quarter of ono per cent fof
handling the payments in Now York
Theso two items mako three fourths of
ono per cent difference which wlpea

out tho advantage of one hulf per tent
in the rate of Interest

It would bo a good thing to have all
of tho bonds taken outside of tho Ter
rltory becauso It would bo so much
fresh capital brought Into the islands

That is perfectly right too what
tho Pollitzes say about their friendli-
ness

¬

to Hawaii If the bonds wero
hold In San Francisco It would tend
to increase the Interest of ho Pacific
coast in Hawaiian affairs and becure
favorable influence from that quar-

ter
¬

for us In Washington

It Is true also that tho Eastern
capitalists aio not our friends They
would rather holp Cuba and Porto Ri-

co

¬

than Hawnll Tho Now York
steamers como heie and tako away our
sugar but do not leavo a dollar be ¬

hind This Is not felt so much iu
Honolulu ns at Kahului They bring
all their supplies along and do not
buy oven tobacco or so much ns a pair
of socks at tbe store No they como

and go on schedule timo and from tho
captain to the oiler do not spend a
bean nshoie

Kahului hnd bettor times whon tho
Bugar was shJppod in schooners
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NOTICE TO CANDIDATES FOR
ELECTION TO COUNT V

OFFICES

Territory of Hawaii
Seoietarya Office

Notico is horobv Riven thattthore
as it in required by law that oaudi
dates for election to county offices on
the Island of Oahu shall file their
nominations with tho Socretarv of
the Territory not less than Ton Days
bflforo the Special Elootion for
Oouuty Oicotfl it will bn nccossary
that said nomiuationnbo filod in this
ollico not later than Five Oclock on
the afternoon of Friday Ootobor
23rd A D 1903

No person shall bo eligible to a
County or District office unless of
the oro of twenty one years a oitizon
of the Territory and an elrotor of
the County or Distiiot in which the
duties of tho office are to be exercis-
ed

¬

and a rrsidput therein for three
years immediately preceding fuoli
election nnd no person shall here
aftor be eligible to tho office of Dis-
trict

¬

Attorney who shall not hxye
been admitted to practice in the Su-
preme

¬

Court of the Terrifry of
Hawaii

Each nomination must bo accom
pnnd by n deposit of Twenty Gvo
nnllnra nnrl Hh nirfnnH Iw tint luaa
ii rn J
hibii Awuuiy uvH uuiy qunnneu

I Electors of the County for which
sucn oieuuou is 10 no neiu

G II CARTEK
Secretary of tbe Territory

C 11 BUCKLAND
Electoral Registrar

Capitol Honolulu October lst1903
2623 Oot 1 5 8 12 15 18 21

A bright neat painstaking young
lady desirous of learning practical
expert shorthaud typewriter and
office nork Must havo completed
studies equal to Rrnmraar school
course Must havo accurate knowl ¬

edge of elementary shorthand but
no speed or rreviou3 experience re-

quired
¬

Excellent opportunity for
tnorougb coing ambitious student
to beenmo t Xpert within a year Ad
rtss C R Business

2633 -- tf

SanitarjSieai Laundry

Go Ltd

GUAR RBDUGTI9H Iff PRICES

Having made large additions to
our machinery we aro now ablo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIP3 TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and proxzpt de
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lout
from atrikns

Wo invito inspeotion of our Inun
dry and methods nt any timo durinp
business hours

Hisg Up mm 73

our wagono will co or yomf
end 14 wo

Dolors in

sana

-- AJOTD

Liquors
Cor Merchant Alakea Streets

MAIN-492-M- AIN

Hawaiian Opera House

II O ULUKOU Stngo Manager
A O IIEIUNG Business Manager

nnd Scenic ArtiBt

A Grand Historical Performance
will be presented by ths HAWAII
PONOI DRAMATIC COMPANY
on tho Evening of

Saturday Qctobor 17 03
Doors open at 780

PERFORMANCE COKMENCE AT 8

A Series of interesting Historical In ¬

cidents will bo presented in a
Melo Drama entitled

77

THE FLOWER OF LANAI
Soldiers Kahilbcarcrs Attendants otc

Ferioci 179B
Tho Grand Soono at Night at the

Greatest Volcano on Earth
Showing the most exciting
Flow of Livato conclude with a
Dramatic Oratorio oatitled

Kapiolani
DEFYING GODDESS PELE

Usual prices of Admission
Box plan is now open at

Wall Nichols Companys Store
2627 5 1

Brnsa Waring Co

RasI Esiato Boaters

SOI Fart Bt nr Kins

BuUiDmra Lots
HOOQQQ ATTS LOT8 AKO

itiAHDa FOll 8AI S

ffJ fartle wishing to dUponoela
fit I li In kvftM Uiarr

From KCilo
TO

HONOLULU
AND

411 Way Stations

Telegrams can now tu sonfc
from Honolulu to any place
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokoi bj

J

Wireless Telegraph

- r3
OALL UP MAIN 131 --Thats the

Honolulu Office Timo eared ruouoy
caved Minimum chargo 2 per
montage

HQHQLULB OFFICE U6008 BLOC

UPSTAI118

Fred Harrison

Contractor and Builder

All Work Entrusted Promptly At
tended to 228 U


